Abstract -This work reported the design and the development of a physical simulation model of AlGaN/GaN High Electron Mobility Transistor (HEMTs). Our main aim was to ascertain the influence of technological parameters (the gate length, the AlGaN layer thickness, and doping concentration (Nd)) on the drain-source current Ids [Vds, Vgs], the Ids-Vgs characteristics and the transconductance gm by using a commercial software Comsol Multiphysics version. 5.1. On the other hand, this work was strengthened by the experimental data that confirmed the validity of the present model.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, Gallium Nitride (GaN) has attracted a lot of attention due to their excellent properties. High saturation velocity, high breakdown field, High thermal stability, wide band gap (3.4 eV), and a good thermal conductivity [1-7] (~1.3 W cm -1 K -1 in comparison with 0.5 W cm -1 K -1 of GaAs) are some of the properties of GaN which make it a very attractive and promising material for a variety of electronic and optoelectronic devices [8-13]. In fact, the strong polarizations effects in III-Nitrides (of wurtzite structure) induce electric fields in the structure that further enhance a high carrier transport and a two dimensional electron gas (2DEG) can be formed at the AlGaN/GaN heterointerface with roughly high densities. As a result, the existence of such high 2DEG makes the development of GaN-based High Electron Mobility Transistors (HEMTs) very suitable for high temperature, high power operations in power electronics also in microwave applications for commercial and military applications [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The purpose of this work is to develop a two-dimensional simulation model for high electron mobility transistor AlGaN/GaN by using Comsol Multiphysics software in order to improve the understanding of various phenomena taking place inside the device also, to understand the device physics and behavior for different combinations of voltages and doping concentrations. It is being used strongly to ameliorate the comprehensive of device operation by creating a numerical model of the real device, which named a simulation platform, including numerous phenomena occurred within it. The effect of the physical parameters (Doping channel, composition of Aluminum) and structural (gate length Lg, the distance between source and drain Lds) are investigated by simulating Ids-Vds output characteristics. As an experimental support, we have taken the electrical measurements obtained in [29] in order to determine the validity and accuracy of the model used in our work. Furthermore, comparison of simulated and measured results is presented then discussed by varying each calibration parameter. Once a possible fit for Ids-Vds is predicted the Ids-Vgs characteristics and the transconductance gm are then simulated and plotted. Furthermore, the optimal choice of the physical model counts on some considerations including availability, computational efficiency, and prediction accuracy. This work is organized in the following way, after a brief introduction, we present in section 2 the commercial software, particularly the physical setup, properties and appropriate mathematical models used to develop the HEMT simulation deck. Then, numerical simulation results are investigated and interpreted. Concluding remarks are summarized in section 3.
II. SIMULATION METHODOLOGY
The commercial software used to execute the above work is Comsol Multiphysics version 5.1which has been proven as a powerful interactive environment for modeling and solving all kinds of scientific and engineering problems. In this section, the Comsol Multiphysics is firstly, introduced and the specifications of the simulation are detailed. Broadly speaking, this simulator include a set of basic, physical, partial differential equations such as diffusion and transport equations in order to model the electrical behavior of the investigated transistor. In fact, these latter equations, which depending on the physical parameters and boundary conditions, are developed by user in the virtual device to describe the device, physics as closely as possible to the real device. Before simulation, there are standards tabs for each of main steps in the modeling procedure. There are organized from the left to the right according to the work flow. User is free to select the spatial dimensions for the model component (3D, 2D, 1D), define parameters, parameterize geometry, thus reviewing material properties and physics(metallic contact, doping concentration, trap density, generationrecombination,…), building the mesh, running then the study (stationary, frequency or transient) that we want to include our simulation, and finally visualizing the appropriate results. When solving the models, Comsol Multiphysics uses the proven finite element method (FEM) [19] [20] . This simulator consists of two mainly parts: a numerical processing part which contains the integration method and discretization and a second part formed by the most physical models such as recombination model (Shockley Read Hall), impact ionization, as well the mobility model, and the Fermi-Dirac and Boltzmann statics. The transport of carriers is simulated by solving a series of fundamental semiconductor differential equation, which are precisely calculated at each discrete point in the defined mesh. These equations contain Poisson's equation, continuity equations and transport equations [21-22]. The Poisson equation relates the electronic potential with spatial charge distribution which including the contribution of fixed and mobile charges also ionized traps. It can be expressed as:
Eq. 1 Where V is the electric potential, r ε is the relative permittivity of the semiconductor, q is the electron charge, n and p are free electron and hole density, respectively. D N + is the ionized donor charge density, and A N − is the ionized acceptor charge density. Moreover, the transport equations using the drift-diffusion model are described by the following relations:
Where kT D µ q = , n µ and p µ are the electron and hole mobility, and n D and p D are electron and hole diffusivity. The first term, ( ) ( ) n qµ n x E x , describes the drift current contrariwise the other one represents the diffusion current. The carrier continuity equations for both electrons and holes are given by:
− Eq. 5 n J and p J represent the electron and hole current density, respectively. n G and p G are the electron and hole generation rate, and finally U design the recombination rate term for electrons and holes. Consequently, when these physical parameters and the bias conditions are defined, the software provides the electrical characteristics of the studied device.
Device simulation
The simulated device structure AlGaN/GaN HEMT was grown on sapphire (Al 2 O 3 ) substrate with 8×9 µm 2 of size. The layer stack consists of three layers: a GaN supplementary layers with a total thickness of 1.47 µm followed by 0.2 nm of a GaN buffer layer on which is deposited an N-type AlGaN barrier layer with 26.7 nm of thickness and a doping level of 10 16 cm -3 . The device has a gate length of 2µm, the lengths of source and drain electrodes are 0.5 µm and 0.6 µm, respectively. Al composition fraction of AlGaN layer is 28%. The drain and source contacts, which were placed on the sides of AlGaN layer, have been assumed to be ohmic while the gate contact has been assumed to be Schottky contact. Hereafter, the metallization by means of evaporated 12/200/40/100 nm Ti/Al/Ni/Au is deposited at 900 °C during 30 s. The Schottky gate is realized using 100/150 nm Mo/Au layers. The interface charge induced by the spontaneous and piezoelectric polarizations at the AlGaN/GaN heterointerface has been fixed as 0.99×10 13 cm -2 . To obtain numerical results for the investigated transistor (the same as that available real device in literature), we interest in the first part to simulate HEMT device by solving classical transport which mentioned previously then comparing them with the measured characteristics data. In the second part, AlGaN/GaN HEMTs with different gate-lengths L g , source-drain distances L ds , AlGaN doping concentrations, and several thickness of the AlGaN barrier layer were simulated by comparing Ids-Vds, Ids-Vgs, and Gm-Vgs plots with experimental results to predict accuracy of the current model.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This model simulates the output characteristics of AlGaN/GaN HEMT transistor under different drain-source (forward biased) and gate source (reverse biased) voltage. In this section, the drain source and gate source voltage are sweep in order to observe the growth of the depletion of the 2DEG density in the channel that ultimately pinch-off and lead to saturation of the drain-current. The Al 0.28 Ga 0.72 N/GaN HEMT model was tested and achieved the above Ids-Vds spectrums for Vgs=0V, -1V, and -2V while ramping the drain-source voltage Vds from 0V to 10V. As observed from figure 1.a, the simulated device exhibits a typical network of Ids-Vds characteristics with good saturation properties. The theoretical drain current Ids together with measurements data is illustrated in figure 1.b. Comparatively speaking, the output drain current matches perfectly the experimental results both in the linear as well as in the saturation regime of operation. The Ids-Vgs characteristics were simulated and plotted in figure 2 for the same HEMT structure at Vds=4V. By examining this graph, it is obvious that the threshold voltage is about -3V.
Fig. 2: Simulated (a) and (b) experimental Ids-Vgs characteristics of AlGaN/GaN HEMT at Vds=4V
One of the important measures of quality for a HEMT device is the transconductance Gm. It is a measure of how the drain current Ids will change with a variation in the gate voltage Vgs. Mathematically, transconductance is defined as:
As a result, the simulated and measured transconductance Gm as function of Vgs are depicted in figure 3 . A good agreement is achieved for the drain current as well as for the transconductance without any changes in the model parameters. However, the simulated transconductance provides roughly the same maximum value as the measurement and flows the decrease at higher gate voltage. This proves that the output and the transfer characteristics obtained through simulation are almost similar to the measured characteristics of the fabricated HEMT transistor. Therefore, this physically simulation is very useful for accurate characterization of the device.
Effect of Gate length, Lg
While using simulation software, each of physical and structural parameters, which mentioned previously, was varied to check for its influence on the comparison to refine with respect to measurements results. The Ids-Vds characteristics of Al 0.28 Ga 0.72 N/GaN HEMT represented by figures 4.a, 4.b, and 4.c were plotted by varying gate length parameter for Lg=2µm, Lg=1µm, and Lg=0.5µm, successively.
The maximum saturated currents were respectively 0.02 A for the HEMT with Lg=2µm and 0.025 A for the HEMT with Lg=1µm while 0.029 A for the HEMT with Lg=0.5µm.
Fig. 4: Theoretical output characteristics of AlGaN/GaN HEMTs at different gate length: a) Lg=2µm, b) Lg=1µm, and c) Lg=0.5µm.
A point worth mentioning here is the better agreement between experimental and simulated Ids-Vds data. Thus, as the gate length decreases the channel current Ids has been increased [31-32]. This is mainly due to the rise of lateral electric field that is inversely proportional to the gate length according to the flowing equations:
V E = Lg
Eq. 7
Here σ is the channel conductivity and V is the electric potential Figures 5.a, 5 .b, and 5.c show the simulated Ids versus Vgs curves obtained at Vds =4V with Lg=2µm, Lg=1µm, and Lg=0.5µm. from these figures, a good match with a reasonable similarity is depicted within those obtained experimentally. In fact, the drain current Ids seem to increase as the gate length is reduced from 0.0204 A for Lg=2µm to 0.0217A for Lg=0.5µm. Similarly, it can be seen that there is a significant shift in the threshold voltage toward negative values. Else again, it is still clear that as the gate length decrease, the gate control on the channel increase which enhance a noticeable shift to the left of the maximum of transconductance value, Gmmax, as illustrated in figures 6.a, 6.b, and 6.c. It can be clearly noted that the maximum of Gm varies from 0.0061S for Vgs=-1.02V with Lg=2µm to 0.00659S for Vgs=-1.6V with Lg=1µm to achieve 0.00703 S for Lg=0.5µm. In addition, the decrease of gate length value improves very well the performance of HEMT transistor by strengthening its cut-off frequency as shown in the relation below:
To summarize, it should be noted that the employ of short gate lengths seem to be an appropriate key to achieve improved electron transport in AlGaN/GaN HEMT 
Effect of Doping AlGaN channel
The Ids-Vds characteristics of the devices with different doping concentration of the barrier layer were simulated and thereby compared with experimental results. The corresponding effect of this feature is shown in graphs 7.a, 7.b, and 7.c for Nd=10 15 cm -3 and Nd=10 17 cm -3 , respectively. The effect of changing the AlGaN doping on the output drain current is due to the significant variation in the 2DEG density. As the doping concentration increases, more electrons from the AlGaN barrier layer are injected in the quantum well leading to a lowering of band conduction and thus a rise of the 2DEG density. This increase is attributed to electron mobility reduction in the channel layer and thus a degradation of the dynamic behavior of the device even a specific concentration is exceeded [23-27]. The drain-current Ids increases with the doping of the donor layer, because of the increase of the charge density in the two-dimensional electron gas channel. As a conclusion, an increase in the Ntype doping in the AlGaN donor layer, should lead to a greater migration of electrons towards GaN and thus an increase in the 2DEG density. The impact of AlGaN thickness variation on output Ids-Vds curves can also explained by the combined variation in the 2DEG density and gate channel distance. It can be noted that with respective AlGaN thicknesses of 23 and 28nm the drain current flows from 0.027A to 0.0298A. Besides, the Ids-Vgs graphics shift to the left with t AlGaN where the distance between gate and channel increases reducing further the gate control.
Fig. 11: Effect of AlGaN layer thickness on Ids-Vgs characteristics
So, the high values of the AlGaN thickness are very suitable to achieving important electronic density and to obtain low gate capacitance values. Figure 13 shows simulated Ids-Vds as function of drain-source spacing. A relative compromise is designed with space drain-source reduction. One could find that this is largely due to lower input resistances of drain and source, Rd and Rs, which are strongly proportional to both drain-gate and gate-source distance [33], Lgd and Lgs, as given by the flowing relationships:
Effect of drain-source spacing, Lds
Where Rc is the ohmic contact resistance, a is the channel thickness and µ p is design the vacuum permeability. From these figures, the simulated drain-current values are in a good agreement with experimental data. It was varied from 0.0215A for Lds=3.9µm to 0.0208A for Lds=5µm. Similarly, the transconductance takes fairly close values as literature ranging around 0.0063S for Lds=3.9µm and 0.00686S for Lds=5µm. IV. CONCLUSION This paper deals with the simulation of output characteristics of High Electron Mobility transistors AlGaN/GaN HEMTs with a view to modeling. A comprehensive study of GaN-based transistors is performed. A great importance is given to the interface charge due to the piezoelectric polarization. The two-dimensional simulation is performed with the Comsol Multiphysics software. The influence of such physical and structural parameters was analyzed. Increasing the gate length improves the drain-source current in an interesting way because the carrier density of 2DEG is mainly responsible for the conduction. Moreover, the AlGaN channel layer should be less doped as possible that the electron velocity is much larger than the doping concentration is slight due to the decreasing in the dispersion phenomena. The effect of reduction of the drain-source spacing is clearly improved the Ids-Vds characteristics, Ids-Vgs as a consequence the maximum of transconductance Gmmax. Indeed, by varying the thickness of AlGaN layer it is that the charge 2DEG density is still a strong function of t AlGaN . The obtained simulation results agreed very well with the experimental data from what is published in the literature. Finally, introduction of thin AlN binary epitaxial layer promotes a tremendous improvement of 2DEG transport properties in the proposed HEMT structure. The device performance may be further improved with use of a SiC substrate, a recessed gate, a cap layer, and a surface passivation
